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Ft DYNAMITE EXPlOl 
BY GEWS IN SEAHLE

S..U1., M.7 «1.—Coniw,u, 
opinion todar la that an t^loalotf of 
nnaen tonn of dynamlla which oc- 
enrrad on a aeow at KUtott* Bay on 
Sunday mornlns wna tha malldoua 
act of Oermana, and waa Intended to 

L prevent the exploalvea from reaching 
' tbalr Intended deatlaatlon, VladWoa- 

tecfc. In SlberUi Detectlrea. police 
and nremeo all nnite In that theory. 
U la hinted that aereral arreata are 
iBpandlng In Seattle today. Mean
while the autborttlea are taking atock 
or the damage dona from the ahoek

or the ezploalon, which waa more ex- 
lenalre than at flrat eatimated.

It la-belleved now that the prop
erty lou will run over one hundred 
tbouaand dollara. Plate glaaa alone 
valued at fifty tbouaand U declared 
by repreaenlativea .of glaaa Inaurance 

to have been dealroyed.
T^ere U acareely a atore In the down 
town bualneaa diatriet that aoeaped 
having lome wlndowa broken 
cracked. One entire wall of the 
Alhera Milling Company-a mill on the 
waterfront, waa blown la and will 
have to be rebuilt.

SfilFliENCK 

I MTilPS
< iMdoa. May 10.—Field Marahal 
' Mr John Preach, eommaader-ln^hlef 

Of tha Brttlah foreea In Praaee. In 
naddreaa to the troopa who fought 
M the aeeond battle of Yprea. which 
IM deaertbed aa one of the 
parata flghu of the war, declared 
tkat they had done much to ahorten 
•a war.

"Tee may have tboeght.” ha aald. 
•ibtat beoauae yon

ly that yon were not helping 
le ahortae tha war. On the 
Unry, by your aplendld anduranca 
and bravery yon have dona a great 
deal to ahorten the war.

**Ia thU aeeond battle of Yprea. 
the OeruMaa tried by every maa 
their power to gat poaaeaaion of that 
natortnaate town. They eo 
tratad large torcaa of troopa and 
artillery, aad, farther than that, 
tehy had reeonraa to that meai 
daatordly praetlee bitherto-iinbeard 
«r la dviiliad war. namely,'' the nae

"You have performed the____
^ dlfflenlt. ardaona aad terrific taak of 

withataadtttg a atupendoua bomi 
■ent of heavy artillery, probably the 
Ommt ever directed agalnat . 
troopa; aad yon warded off the ene- 
Va attache with magnificent brav-

Tha following official note waa la- 
ined by the French war office to- 

l-- - night:
"U Belgium on the right bank of 

Ike Yaer canal our troopa have oc- 
•npled all the German trenchea on 
HIU 17 In the region of Bllken. At 
ihia place we made about fifty prle- 
bnara aad captured three machine 
tuna. Uter repulalng a counter at
tack.

"In the aeetor to the north of Ar- 
raa. the artillery engagement waa of 
a violent nature. We attacked to the 
aoatheaat of Neuvllle, St. Vaaat, 
large German work called the Laby- 
rtath. The action waa hot. We ad- 
Wnced 400 metera (about a quarter 
of a mile, and made a n,umber of 
Klaonera, among who were aeveral 
offlcera."

Iln perhapa within S4 or 4« bonra.
It U expected to give the AmeHean 

govemmenfa nnderataading of the 
facta—that the LnaUanla waa 
ed aad carried no
4hat aha aaUed from the United Butaa 

peacafnl merchantman, and that 
under all rnlea of ii
and humanity. th« veanel ahonid have 
been vlalted and anarehed aad her 
paaaengera tranaferrnd to a place of 
aafely whether aha carried ammuni
tion or not.

May Carry Amnmnltiom 
American Ipw doea not prohibll 

ammunition from being carried on 
niger ahlpa. It will be aaaerted. 
)nly a4lf-exploding matrilae, and 

Itoera In the peM have been permtl- 
o carry anna and ammnnith 
al ruling of the atate department

While it la g
United Statea will awawer Germany-a 
requeat for facto wUh a re-atatement 
of the facto aa recited In the Ameri
can note of May IS. the prqmptneea 
with which the reply will h< 

bed la counted upon to aen 
an Indication tbU tha American gov
ernment wUhea an early anawer and 
doea not dealre to engage In a pro
tracted diacuaalon.

In German quartara here tonight It 
aa again reiterated that the Lnal- 

tonia waa armed.
To controvert tbia. the United 

Statea baa proof gathered betorn the 
American note waa aent .that there 

no gnna aboard. Furthermore, 
the Britlah government entered Into* 
an informal agreement with the 
United Statea early in tha war to aee 
that no BritUh vaaela loft American 
porta armed.

OOMINH 
F0II_B.C. LUMBER

torla. May 30—Mr. Rlc
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BASTION CHAPTER 
eCROSSlRK

The public will be Intereati. „ 
know that the linen contributed by 
them haa all been ntlllaed by the 
mombera of the Baatlon Chapter of 
the Danghtera of the Empire and 
the achool glrla. Twlove boxea have 
been packed and ahipped the con
tent being S4 aheeto. 140 pillow 
caaea. S6 pillowa and oovera. SO 
tray clotha S4S handkercblefa. 100 
cup covera and IS toweU.

Four boxea of plecea of linen. _
IX of hpapiul auppllea. namely, 

bandagea. long plecea of cbeeae cloth, 
mouth awaba aad arm allnga

All are being aent to the Ked Croaa 
Depot. 77 KInga St. Eaat, Toronto, 
from where they will be forwarded 
to their deatinatibn.

AN01NEII U.S.
Havre, May Si.—The American 

steamer Dlilana. owned by the 
Strong Steamship Company, of 
Savannah, haa been torpedoed by a

Ushant.German submarine 
France, according to a< 
today. The Dlxlaaa was enroute 
from Savannah to Swansea, Wales, 
when sunk. .
LACROSSE O.AMB

FOB P.4(nUOTlC FUJJD

A lacrosse game will be played 
at Thursday evening at C:IS 

sharp, rain or shine, on the Caledo
nian grounds between the Nanaimo 
team and the local Barracks, the 
proceeds to be devoted entlrly oe the 
Patriotic Fund. Mr. Pawlett has 
kindly promised the presence of the 
Boys' Brigade band for the occa
sion. The lineup haa not yet been 
decided upon.

men
WSIIliUlW

lUi DEFEAT 

INBAIIDANELIES
London, May SI—Heavy ,

fighting on the OalBpoU epnla- 
anU rcnuIUng la the root of thn

- - - - . U an
nounced In an o
given oat todny. The caanaHlea 
of the Turks are reported to to
tal two thoaaaad. The Britlah ,

BRITISH SHIPS 
SUNK BY GERMANS

Ottawa. Hay I»— Mr. George 
Bamea, British Labor member for 
St. Georges, and Mr. W. Wyndbam.

eaentatlve of the Britieh Board 
of Trade, who have been In Ottawa 
for the past week making arrange
ments for •securing mechanics to 
work In the Britlah ammunition tac- 
torlea. left today for a tour of the 
eontry.

They go flrat to Montraal, thuee 
to Toronto and Western Ontario. 
They will then go west vlaltlng Win
nipeg. Calgary. Edmonton, Vaneon- 
ver, VIctorU and other pUeee. They 
will reach (Ulgary about .the middle 
of June, and expect to be In Vancon-' 
ver abont June 21.

DALIAN ADVaiki i.*' 
TRENT IN Ii;

Barry, Wales, May 8« —The Brit- 
th ateamahlp Tullochmoor, 8620 
ras ahelled and sank by a German 

sttbmarlns today. They crew escap
ed and landed here. The Tulloch- 

r waa In baUast from Genoa for 
South Shields.

London, May 80.—The Tnlloch- 
moor waa steaming off Ushant (west
ernmost of the Ulands off the 
of Brituny, France) Friday eveipig. 
when halted by a shot from a anb- 

ne, according to a Central Kews 
despatch ftpm Barry. The under
water boat. Capuin Holford said, waa 
only fifteen yards distant from the 
steamer at that time. As the 
commander gave the ateamer'a crew 
ten minutes to Unnch their boats, 
the 26 men rowed away withont wall
ing to save their personal effecU.

“The crew of the aubmarlne." said 
Capuin Holford,. "made no
to board the Tnllochmoor, m ____
Instructed to show my ensign or tell 
my nationality. The Oermana kept 
firing Into the ship until she went 
down. They most have had a good 
deal of ammunition to spare, for the 
ateamer wa« the Urget for nearly 
forty shots before she disappeared."

London. May 86 —A dispatch to 
Lloyds from Ushant, Northern 

ce, says the French vessel DUIe 
haa passed thera for Brest, baring 

board the crew of the British 
steamer Qlenlee, bound from Cardiff 
for Aden which was sank by a Oer- 
man snbmartns. '

The Oienlee was a steamer of 2660 
tons. She was owned by the Western 

uabip Co. of Glasgow.

NOT WED WITH. 
GERMAN REPLY

Berlin. May 80.—Germany with- 
kolda Its final decision on the de- 
■unda advanced by the United Statea 
•ovemment In connection with the 
■Inking of the Lusitania until the re- 
••Ipt of an answer from the United 
•Utee to the note which Herr von 
iagow, the foreign minister, baa de- 
Uvared to Ambassador Gerard In re- 

to the American note received by 
tka German government on May 16.

In Its reply the German govern- 
Mn»t decUras that It U not Its Inlen- 
IMk to submit neutral ahlpa In the 
»»r lone, which are guilty of no hoa- 
Ula acta, to stuck by aubmarloea, or 
»«>pUnea.

TTie reply urges that In the case of 
Ike Lusitania, which Germany aHeges 

armed and carried large atorea of 
, Far munitions. It was "acting In Jua- 

IlfMd aelf-dafenae In sekleng with all 
Iks maans of warfare at its dlapoal- 
I“n to protect the Uvea of Its sol- 
*lMa by destroying ammunition In- 
Mnded for the enemy."

who has been In Victoria for sr 
days gathering data respecting 
present status of the lumber Industry 
of Britlah Columbia, yesterday bad a 
further conferenw with the Hon W. 
It. Hubs, Mlnislerj of Lands.

Iteferrlng to Mr. Grigg s visit, Mr. 
Rosa yesterday said

"There haa beeq consttant asalst- 
ance efteetlvely rendered to the pro
vincial govern men* by the depart
ment at Ottawa and Us represeautl 
ves abroad id the Important enquiries 
s'hich have been mniLe throughout 
eign lumber markets and opportuni
ties therein for BritUh Columbia.

••Vigorously supplementing t.best- 
efforts. Sir George appointed Mr. H 
R. McMillan, the cliief forester of the 
province, to make a tour of the world 
os a fpeclal trade commissioner for 
the lumbering Industry of Canada, a 
step which has already, within a few 
weeks, been productive of large or
ders which would have otherwise 
have gone to our American conmeti-

Waahlngion, Hay 30.—Germany's 
to the American note concern- 

^ the alnking of the Lualtanla pro- 
a feeling of profound dlaap- 

•olalmenl here. Dliaatisfactlon at 
“•Tallnre of Germany to anawerAhn 
^■aandi of the United States was re- 

govamment circles gener-

a previous knowledge of 
"«'lanl WlUon'a position. It waa 
^•rally predicted tonight that a 

answer would be aent to Ber-

and which will establish 
Important connections abroad fc 
Canadian mills.

•Flnall)'. the minister has sent the 
Commerce.

Queenstown. Hay 30.—The 'WhUe 
Star liner Megantic with a large naa- 

.aasengera from Uverpool te ' 
Montreal, waa chased by a sobmarine 
off the sonth coast of Ireland thU : 
morplng. but escaped. [

Cohslderable alarm was eanaed j 
here early this morning when an 
S. O. S. call waa received from the i 
liner sUUng that a snbmaxUe had ! 
been sighted. The first message' 
was soon followed, however, by an
other stating that the Megantic had 
outdistanced the submarine and that 

then sixty mUes loutheaat of 
Cork harbor.

Later a third message was receiv
ed from the steamer's captain re
porting that he had evaded the aub- 

irine and that his ship was-<rell to 
8 westward and that he was pro

ceeding on hia voyage with all on 
board well.

Wallsee street 
MethodistCiiDFeb

Popular and Patriotic 
Concert-ReclUI

ther-ln-law, members of the 
famous King's Own Vorkahlre 
Regiment. Mr. Bacon visited 
the trenches and was asked to 
sing to the wounded soldiers, 
amd speaks with authority of 
the retreat from Mona.

CANADUNLDS!) 
MATS 6436

OtUwa. May 81.—The haavy llaU 
of the past two days have materially 

iumber of easualtlM 
reported to the Department of Mll- 

The toUl number of Canadians 
killed and wounded is rapidly 
mounting. This toUl now stands at 
6486. That the number of Cana
dians killed now
the thonsand mark is apparent 

Reports up to noon today show 
666 killed. 4128 wounded and 1814 
missing. Probably a couple of thou-

a the CanadUn foroea up to

fight a week ago laat Thursday, 86 
CanadUn officers have been killed 
and 66 wounded.

Owing to the disaster In the Re
serve mine the Federal baseball team 
cancelled the game achednld 
ysterday aftemooa.

"GULFLIGHT” IN0OENT 
EXPLAINED AWAY

Washington, May 31,—Amb 
dor Gerard at Berlin haa been for
mally notified that the American 
steamer Gulf Ught waa sunk throngh 
a mlauke. The German snbmarin(

I commander reported that he failed 
I to notice the Gulf Light's American 
, fiM and took her for a British

Geneva. May 81,—ABstriaa 
U the firtt week's waifaTa with Ra^ 
cumber eighteen handr^ kflled, 
thrvw thoaaaad wounded and n thnn- 

eaptursd. aneordlng to the 
Tribune.

The same authority also Ozte Om 
number of Teutons on the frontier 
at rix hundred and fifty thonaaniL 
Seventy haavy battariea have alee 
been eeUblUhed oa the border. The

Home, May 81—Jleaplte dlfflenlt 
weather, the Itallaa otfeaelv 
ward Trent U beUg eoBtlnaed un
checked by any Austrian realttanee. 
Thfc army of Latina In tUs aeeUon 
of 'tte front U pushing ateadUy for
ward under strong aupport by beayy 
batteries of mountain artlUery.

The Anatrian torts In ^a Camle 
Alps are elreedy under strong Italian 
bombardment The lUllana 
threatenUg honrly to reduce

SEVEN MINE WCTIMS 
BURIED YESTERIMY

Set Thuredey-tooS . 
all beUg attended by large nnmbera 
of friends and membera of the gen
eral publle anzioua to expreis thalr 
deep eympathy with the bereaved 
famIUee.

The funeral of Frederick Crew 
took place from tha family reaidanea. 
Five Acre loU to Nanaimo 
the Rev. Frank Hardy o 
The pan bearers were L.
J. J. OickUsoa. O. Pierce. A.

CONSIDERATION FOR 
GERMAN BORN

Orlgg. to visit the province and deal 
first hand with the Important pro-

ditlona of
am sure that we may anticipate 

further important results of a far 
reaching and Iieneflcial character."

OPKK.A HOU8K.

Prof. Utlll's Dog and Bird show 
ill be the attraction tonight and 

Tuesday. The professor has gather
ed togetoer a number of dogs and 
feathered birds that do some very 
clever and unusual tricks and for 
wo hours he will give a very Inter

esting and inslrurilve pertormanre 
He Is assisted by a female vocalist 
who will reneilr several of the new 
popular songs. .\dmls.don Is 15c foliation gU.he 
chlWren and 36c Tor aduRsTTnil the 
curtain will rise at S.30 sharp.

The worse the strain of our 
tlons with Germany, the more 1 
hooves ua to cultivate toward Oer- 

born. pro-German Amerl 
.No fair-minded persons will blame 
American-Oermana for being of Oer- 

for trying to make 
the iKwt of Germany's case. They 

people In affliction. Through do 
fault of theirs the German reputa
tion has been terribly damaged. It 
may be doubted If the mUltarlstlc 
policies of the last thlrty-aoven years 
In Germany are_ approved by one A- 
merlcan-Gerraail in a hundred, but In 
their attitude, associations amd af
fections have governed. Their hearts 
are sore, and with reason. If there 
should come war they will all— vir
tually all—stand In with the rest of 
US Hut In any case they are enU- 

i In sympathy and great torhear- 
ce of treatment. '
Entirely powerless to Influence 

American opinion towards the Ger- 
war masters, they may possibly 
help In bringing the mass of 

the Germans at home to aome reslk-

There will be an Important meet
ing of the membera o( the new Na
naimo Athletic Club Wednesday, 
June 2 al 7:30 p. m.

Monday, May 3Ls(.
at 8 p. m.

Programme
1. Song—"The Nightingale's

Thrill" .............. Oranlx
2. Dramatic Selection—

"Smlke and Squeers"..
...............................Dickens

Nicholas Nickleby.
8. Song—"The Memories of

Home"................ Bacon
4. Recital—'The Little Bel

gian" .................. Bacon
6. Description of the Retreat 

from Hons, oy an eye
witness.

What caused the retreat— 
Smith Dorrlen's wonderful 
strategy—Waiting for relu- 
forcements—Why they failed 
to come—1-e Chateau—Von 
Kluck's error—What It cost 
him—nigging the trenches— 
The Coldstream Guards—The 
Black Watch—The charge of 
the Irish Guards-The flag 
still floats—Captain Brad- 

"Vlctorla Cross"—

fRENCH REPORT 
I FURTHER SUCCESS

Paris. May SI.—The Fretich 
war omoe Issued the foHowlag 
re|H>rt today:

There were no new develop- 
menta during last nlglit with the 
exre|>th« of a cheek In the re- 
Kioa of Notre Danse Oe Lorette 
to a German attack. This waa 
easily rr|>ulsed by our troopa.

"Thetnumber of priaonm 
taken yeaterday at the ‘laby- 
rinth' to the aoulhoMt of Nen- 
ville Saint Vaaat. waa ISO hi- 
eluding four offleers.”

Brltlali Report.

mander-ln-chlef of the British forces

Wreaths—Court Nauahno Fbtuat- 
6886. Compaaioiis of the 

Forest. Rebekah Lodge Mirtam, 
IMughteri of St. George. Mr. and 
Him. Paul Bennett. Mr. and Mm. John 
Dlcklnaon, Mr. nnd Mm C. Dickin
son, Mr. nnd Mm H. Jones, Mr. end 
Mrs. J. W. Wheatley, Mr. end Mm 
J. Bentty, Mr. nnd Mm J. Thoapaon. 
Mrs. C. Lowe end buntly, Mr. O. 
Chilton, Mr. nnd Mm O. Sutton, Mr. 
and Mm J. Newton. Mr. nnd Mm 
James Brunt.

Globes—Mr. and Mm J. Whlttn. 
Mr. and Mm G. Cawthome.

CroBses—Mr. aad Mm Joieph 
Dleklneon, Mr. aad Mm T. Cnnnlag- 
hnia. '

Sprays—Mm R. B. Lamb (Fer- 
nie), Mr. and Mm 8. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mm J. Cnnatnghnm. lb. nnd 
Mm T. Bryant. Mm Berry, Mm 
Kenyon. Mr. nnd Mm. Nenve, Mr. mad 
Mm Neave, Mr. and Mm J. Kaeea, 
Mr. and Mre. Blenkhome, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gold aad family, Mr. and 
Mm T. Bennett. Mr. and Mrs James 
Baird. -Mr. and Mm H. B. Wataon. 
Mm Woobank, Mr< James Bell. Mr. 
and Mm Duncan McRae. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Beaumont, Stanley Walla.

rsHig te the Hi.

flelei ( 
eral hi 
day, a

k vm Phila. MV n.^ e(.

the ermored tort ot Lmwan m Om

mn. The meden work im the 
au et Ymmmm alao w«s sm-

ooeupted ky mihubr. The leg. 
tor adTeneed et tmm m tar as the 
vlilnge of Teeeu, eButod helew, 
which had hurriedly hems Trnndunei 
by the Auetrlena. OHr lam wm
Might - ^

XtiBwen were bvlad tscater ymh- 
terday. the 'twanb giM
from the family meitaMau Wntktee 
street the Bar. a X Onm ofHMet. 
lag. The pen haerum of WHk Ke.

were A. Mehtfeld. W. WOkHr- 
•on, a Ughtieet J.’lW. a Me- 
Caleb end T. Bmrngk. Thean tor X 
MeEwee were a Kbkwona W.

X Tail aad L Omttan.

TBOAn FUNERALS
Today five mere tmurato tei 

laet. Ik eddlUen the rsMtom

The tuaiHul ef AK. WOBeahi M* 
pines tsdsy toe Bar. Hr. BadM 

The isB hSMewen

The fnnerel of Wm. Oufbwg taek 
place todny nioag with the flHUcetoa 
the Rer. Mr. Badmam 
The pen hearers wece^ X amith, a 
^whottom. X Bums, A. ■MM. 
lough, a wnaon. H. Psttarsea

ed wee a nettve of
end Is sarrivod hy a wito end 

ehUd aged IS BMntha, also hy hto 
father (who sacapad bom the mine), 
his mother aad n hrother Alee. U

Wm. a BalL 
The funeral ot Wm. E. Ban took 

place yesterday bom the family resi
dence, Irwin street to St Penl'i 
choreh, where an ImprerntTe s«

which order the 4

j .May 26 we have made s further small 
gain east of Kestubert. Otherwise all 

I j has been quiet on our front.
"Vestardsy one ot our aeroplanes 

hrouglit down a German aeroplane In 
neighborhood of Moorseele, six 

! miles northwest ef Courtral."

"Vlctoi._ ____
mmy's Tin Can—Humor I , 

—The strategy of }

which I ho control the 
government have got the u 

happy German people. In that way 
their Influence for avoidance ot • 
beuween Germany and the United I 
Statea may and should be very great.

•Llfu"

bury
Tome.. - . _ 
the trenches—' 
the retreat.
6. Song—"Well Never Let

the Old Flag Fall" . . . 
.................................Kelley

7. Patriotic Monologue—"A
Scrap of Paper ".

S. Song— "The Lads
Blue"........... .. .

N. K—-Hie whole will i>e 11- 
lustrsleil by hUrklwer.! 
•kefrhni. giving a clear idee of 
the military nIiusHou.
9. Song—"Obedient to the 

Call ••.................. Fa.nnlng
••God Sai-e the King.”

Admittlon 28c,

from all parts of the district siso at-

K. a Mr.MUl*m

The funeral of R. 8. McMillan took 
place on Sunday bom Jenkins' un
dertaking parlors under the auspices 
or the Masonic order, the Rev. Frank 
Hardy officiating. The poll be 
were T. Matthew: James Cowle, Alf. 
Baker. R. McAlplne, J. Hough and 
J. C. Allen.

The funeral of Robert XUhriio 
took ploeo today bom tha hamtiy 
residence to St. Paul’e ehamh, tho 
Rot. W. K Coekrttott etBelating. 
The OddteUowa had eharga ot tho

Tho fuaoml of Bdmuad Bodk hook 
placo today, tha Bor. Mr. Bi«^v 
itfidatiiig. The pall bauura wmu 

Reg. Goodman. Bag. BoEwthom A. 
BnshOMX Albert Bough. H. Hsok. 
wood. L Corlott.

V. O'Connor of the Intematloael 
Longaboremen's Union. U due to ar- 

tn Seattle bom Buffalo oa Juno 
7 to resume the taak he started ear. 
Her in tha year for eqaalig|hg tho 
wage scale aad other eoadltioaa ot

1) ,, J, ... . , fcwwee /mtexrtWtoX klUkU OV. XtoUl ■

Bacon
.Navy

Da-cre

wards attended their field mnnoeu- 
Laicr In the day he vUlted 

their camp-and dined wUh the uffl- 
1 cers at their mess. Mr. Bury expreso- 
'jetl himself as more than pleased at 

[Jjthe fitnc.sB of the corps. They

X W. Devio.
The funeral of John W. Darts took

corps Is made up exclusively of men
from the Canadian railways and ore 
experts in the vlrlous branches of 
railway construction and operation.

J. Neen and 8. Woodcock.

to VIctorU and Vancouver oa a ttm- 
llarmlssloa. From here too win pro. 
seed to Portland, aftarTnMs ex- 
tendUg bU trip to San Fraadaoo aad 
Southern CaUfomU ports.

It U expeeted that seraral waeko 
will be required to eompleta the work 
tpanned on thU ooaet. It to seld thot 
conditions at each of the porta also 

matters to be taken Into coaxld- 
eraObn
OTonnor's last rtsU to British Ool- 
umbU was early this year, durtag tho 

I's strlka.

kimq awd MuiwTioyw ^
London, May 81.—To aaeomgo 

the production of war moaltloas 
KUg George and the PrUoe of Waloo 
are making a sorUs of sarprtoo rto- 
iu to the variouB worka Thay aro 
bplng reoalved with great eathato.
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r ■ r *■ ■*** *® *»«*y •€*>«■!. SmiOl MccountM

; ^ -*77*** -d opet»»«d b, miL ^

Ja need of re»t and change. «ouId 
hare to be transferi-ed to the Iuk. 
lioepltals. During thewioi..rrl,ey
have enabled the army to re«
the front a very large number of 
who would othorwiae havo b;.m :..m- 
I^rarUy loit from the «re • ti of 
their uniU for a far long. : p rlod 
than waa really aeoeaaary.

—a. by «, 0.0 of Ototo or by the a,^!^'?

toiaimo Branch, - AH;B1BD. Manage.
O'Wta tlia toantiig aaPay Pay nntU 9 oW~.y

JiUttimo Ffee Press

BOWSER EXPLAINS 
COMPENSAIIONBJLL

c?

drcnlated petition^ button-holing 
and counting of noaea. Moea not in
deed aeem to offer any decided im
provement over the time-honored 
method of electing the beat avalUble 
men to represent na, and allowing 
them an honorable range of author
ity in looking after our Intereata 
whUe their btflee laata.

m ELIZABETH 
A HHIY WARSHIP

An English eorreapondent aaslgn- 
ed to report operationa in the Dar-

Vanconver. May 29—The .\venu 
Theatre was crowded to capacit)* 
last ■ night when Attorney Generiil 
Bowser was the star before the foot
lights and entenolned the large au
dience to an eipoaitlon of the pro- 

new Workmen-a Compensation

“The new Idea x gaid the speaker. 
U that the coat of human wear and 

lear ahould be ma--, « charge as~.tn»'. 
the ioanatry Jusi as much as ti e 
wear and tear of the machinery. Ghr- 
wany. Austria, Norwcy. Greece and 
many of the atau., the Amer'cm 
tnlon have adop'el laws baaed on 
the new Idea, and these hake been 
Incorporated Into a Workmen’s Com
pensation Act In. Ontario, drafted by 
Chief Jnatlce Meredith after a three- 
years’ study of the system in the dif
ferent countries In queatlon. Our

Se?’’*”'" •« »>«"-
Detailing thi benenu under the 

«w measure, Mr. Bowser said that 
im^nsation eqnal to 65 per’cent- 

of the wages earned would be paid 
to all persons Injured at work.

.. »10 In aJL In th^vant of her 
remarriage she srould get a lump 
Mim of $480 given her within one 
month, as a sort of dowry, but the 
l^ymenU to the children would be 
conUnued.

.Vllh the Introduction of the new 
an the eonmion law and other reme- 
■I'cs of Injured workers would cease 
T!;is and the knowledge that they 

getting Insurance at a fixed 
uiiulmum rate would compensate the 
niplojeri for the extra paymenta 

th.\r woull have to make. The only 
Ift rsons the bill would not apply to 
ius at present drawn, would bo out
workers. eferks, casual and farm la- 
horore, domestic servanu and work- 

wholesale and

J
LOST— Gcnlleman’a raincoat end 

lady’s overcoat on Departure Bay 
or. Northfleld road. Itewgrd on 
returning to Free Press. 39tf

menta. Teamsters and longshore
men wqptd ha included .a a apeclal 
class. WANT Ads

J- a McORBooa

NOTICR.

four mont_

I due thi S’lver Spring 
for Nana'mo city et I 

» be psU to Mr L. 
t 281. Nanaimo,

f.) accuDii
Brewery LM 
•llst.-ut an 
Banohlg. P. O. 
from this date.
SILVER SPR1.no BREWERT, LTD.

H. Maynard,^ Mgr. 
Dated at Nanaimo, May 26. 1916. 61

For Sale
rOR SALE—Tomato, celery, cauli

flower and cabbage plants. R 
Phillips, Hallburton street. 36-n

FOR SALE—Several mllchlng cowa, 
some fresh In. Apply F. a. Caton. 
Yellow Point. B. C. 36-n

FOR SALE—Household furniture 
for sale, rifle. Incubator and 
brooder, cheap. S. Lloyd, North- 
field. ni:6-a

Ceotral BesUoni
w. to CtoUafaffl

D. J. Jen]^
^derUiklnfr

Fhone 12a ^ 
3 »nd 6 H»ation8li

to Ineapj

» ------- payment.!
^ without law cost, would be ensured i 
^ because the money would be paid

•paclute the worker' tl7twl | 
or more. Prompt payment, j

following words:
Now we ronnd a bend and «,a.e 

In sight of a portion of the fleet. The 
The first aight which greets onr eyas 
are the fighting tops’ of the mighty ^ Paid
Queen Ellaabeth—the most powerful ,| 
wship affoat in any waters ® <H»trlbnted by a '

ThU. the latfgt of onr super-Dread 
nooghta. Is a revelation. She only 
carries eight 16-Inch guuA and n se
condary armament of 6-lnch. But 
those eight make every other gun 
yon hnve ever seen look ridlcnlous 

TSe gnnn

IkAT, BUT n, ipi6.

*toty mtmm on wkieh toe gov- 
«*« trf Oftot Britain hne tm.. 

«MhMl • toenk staee ItSSim 
tor toe

they can almost land on a penny 
16,006 yards, even with tbree-qnar- 
te^ehargsA They have ali«sdy done 
“'"»e remarkable shooting right a-
-----B the QalUpoH peninsula, over
the low lylnc ground near Gabs Tape 
forts. The great ship has In tnm 
twoelved her baptism of fire, and baa
koen.tmckhrthteerit.ua. one of 
whlto oeme through the gun room, 
bnl tortanately, all the mldahlpmen 
war* at their stations, and no one 
was hurt. Another came tbrongh

kurat wltoent doing any damage. 
The third I think, bit her funnel 

Ton get a good Idea of what oo„- 
ete command of the sea we have 

yon see we are able

^ l”"" Md romuneraV''*

P“‘«'“l’d7saTi;;ent
the^ / between tthe past and present earning nowor 
-onid be allowed. I„ the ca^ of '

per month with an extra allowance ■ 
of $6 per month for each child n^

The Headaches
that 80 many , 

women suffer from
—are often due to n congested state • 
of the liver—the body’s filter. What 
b needed u a gentle ionic-aperient, to 
p^oce a healthy and normal action of I bo 
digestive organa and rid the blood of im
purities. In auch caaet nothing b ao jrood aa

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

—ih^rld’a household remedy for more

ACBI0,Ui,’’Frail Sak” WaAa.U?n)OII,E.f.
Sbiaai.ekrIb,AA«d<.

FOR SALE—One Iron bed, one 
spring originally cost $6 and good 
clean mattress, the three pieces for 
$7; also box mattress couch In 
good condition for $3. MflTU. A. 
Sntherland. Comox road, three 
doors pest railroad track.

FOR SALE—22-foot Unneb with 
hunting cabin, without engine. 
Juat completed. Apply box 62#, 
Nanaimo. 38-n

FOR SALE—Two Iron beds, flrat 
class springs
box mattress ._____ __
sue, to be sold very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland. three doors past Comox 
road railway croaring. 16-U.

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores oi 
shop soiled and accond hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prlct^s during our great 
clearance i ’ ‘

McAdl
DnderUki 

Ph«ue 180

^ ran> 0.
Fire Insurance Aw—i 

Resl Efltalc 
Let Us Have YouMifi^

imley's Cycle Works, Vic- 
M18-lm

■btunval 
e tost wiu

toent and nronan------
to • Ptoty tout hna been 
®*«r 6tokt yentn. The 
w» Ra anifldsl nnP- 

itototodiere of prnludlee 
la indeed ou

•* k» • krave untlohnl ««-
l» w^ enn. tar . reveroto. to 
Oe eU ptan of arfetttnry

“*■ »*• ktou
to to be toe beta wwkliw nr- 
Mto to ksto toe to
•mmu wtwfctoc. I*________
tw MtkiMi ptotie. ao not

hnid— ffim tktotto o

z~7 lo tvrr f».
to Ptotato toeir brief nn-

^ jp* 0*

- ^ this, our Utest and moat 
powwfnl Dreadnought, for the oper
ations agatori the Dardanelles !»- 
■toad of hurrying her off. as so 
completed, to Sir John Jellloo rome- 
wh^ In the North See. Very short- 
ly there will be four more Queen I 
tobeth. ready for sea; therefore, 
the Oeramn. ever Intend to leave the 
toriter of the Kiel eanaL they had 
^tar do no soon. They have 
tolpe afloat which can compare 
»*u power with the Queen EUxab*

For Rent
FOR RENT-Front office rocto over 

Royal bank. Apply Bird d Leigh 
ton. ^

To Rent—Four rooms Robins 8t„ 
110; four rooms, bath. Nlool St.. 

'Ill: six rooms, modern, Kennedy 
| 8t., $16; four rooms, furnished. $16; 
j eight rooms, modern, bnngslow, $20. 
Apply Martlndsle d Bate.

meats,
Juicy. Young, J

W. Queaneliili (

opBf BAtmwa

Albert E.HiH
The Undertito

"Wf ■», Mtotteawri

i for RE.NT—Flvt

HEALTH MEAHES 
ONEmilNE

'oa rwaaarnnue care taken of the 
Brltlah soldiers at the front explains 
Aha vecy email wastage from rick- 
•ee^. The lemdon Snliy Telegraph 
to the following arUcle, dlacnaae.

'toyed to enanre 
a and comfort: 

m to ensure per-

E-yERY DAY :: ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

Millinery
Trimmed HaU

SI.50

rent $16 opposite barrseka 
ply 717 Wentworth St.

Laces ||LADIES’ 
Tailored 
Skirts

Sec window display. 1

l2Jc yd.

I for RENT—A six room house, with 
gas atad electric llghu. on Kennedy

MRtan“s^L"’*"‘-

for RE.NT—a small house, apply 
B. 1. Westwood. m26-lw.

\JHnlS' ZL’ Pto'IOent of the
to Mf'?""'' tostltute, desires

I r.7n7rsreVort’hi"ri.n‘;?V‘‘’-I held lo the City Hall nm Mo

ttog'a

Regular -350

^ ttomdtal Ipgia-

T ^2® *P which toe powni of tnlttab- 
euMraUtac nd- 

m to ptatod I. toe hands 
toWdpubU.aerto.Ui.ny

t tor toe tnut

aosal eieanllnesa, which U ao essen
tial for health of body and minT^o 
mwlfold. in each dlvirional arel 
certain large bnUdlnga of various 
kinds, aneh as brewerlaa, dye works,

M*itotW
^ have been converted tata *1^1 
iJrtoe. Indeed the facillUea for abo- 
totlon are now so ample that the ma
jority of the men are able to have 

hot bath, to draw a complete set

dyfc nr tit, wubiii, ud DMdiitd, 
of the clothing, female Ubor la em-1 

au'whleb are past

Corsets
aUe stylos, reg.

85c ?>•

There *m be
8.., ^

I Gents’ 60c, ladles”frtiii“

e a dance to Chase 
29. from 

orchestra.

Regular to

New
Blouses

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night. ph„. ^

noth K TO MKItC H.i.yrs.

Window ditj.iay.

Isnlil^ oommlftee have

“J* '"''"“llately. pre-

N. McFARLANB. Secy.

A. i. PiUtl
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agrent

Real Estate

221 Commercial 
Nanaimo, B. &

The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Chiswell
OOW.1.V BldOCK.

rYI\f\rt.̂ r>r«ff « r

«. the garmenu
bring utod for mtodZ

_torta-!:.iTe--tarfr
nA toe men arifering from mioar all- ‘ 

menu nd exhaiutloa can be retain- 
tor a tow days, and tbsre are bow4a wtoLa..d T— ------- ifl***® are bow

riul elenn clothes. They aro

aiMMERCIAL STREET.
NAX.U.MO, B. a

Wpers. and are enUrUln- 
« wtto Menrioanl conoeru In 
;w^tog ^ dime to give them bod-

ikey nre *I5riTy‘flt‘tar'^^ 
to e eompstotlvely riiort Uae.

«o ^ Of to. rol® ptayed by 
can hardly be orerrst-

who not rick, bnt atara J

A. O. DAY.
picTi-RB FR.\snjra 

Corner Front and Wharf 
(Upstairs.) TelephoBSl*

------- , Townritn Tesmliig sad Expri*

-'irvIng frizzle

L Eatablished 1RR4- IAffi£ CMADA til
T—----- ---------umce Monfreal

—----------------_ B.VFEn BEPOPZT BOIEB TO RMlfT rti-CUUDlS

F. Id. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

•ppllcatlorts 
flee of the I 
nalmo.

> be made at jhe ,

KANAIMb
Marble Workf

(EstsbUthed 1888.)

Rsiii eac

Give me s call before plsctof 
order. , Vein’ll save sganU and P»“ 
djer’s expenten.



_Clill^n Cry for riotehor>o

CASTORIA
VbeKliidYoa

■apcrruion olnre Its Infs^.

What is CASTORIA 

^ GENUINE CASTORIA auhhiys
" -^Bears the Signature of

CWSmNflliQPlEIS 
nMECCA

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Little Wants 
Advertised—

You may want to buy aome- 
IhingatalitUeprice.

You may want to dispose of 
■oma article at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a posiUon.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You Boay bare a bouse to 

raaL
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The.

Nanaimo Free Press
1 PCKIT ilpcuro A Word
I ULnl One Issue; HUlIIIO A Week 

Twenty-rivo Cents minimum charge.

Until one realli^ thnt ConeUnU- 
nople (the old By^Unin) U the 
Jeruulem of the Knielmna one falls 
to resIlM the elsnlflesnce and far- 
reachlna effecU which would fol
low Uie exile of the Turks from 
that ancient home of ChrUilanlty. 
which they hare occupied stnce 1463 
Mrs Prof. Sokollff, in the Conslruo- 
Ure Quarterly. ■

The roou of Rosalaa polity ei 
ByianUnm.' The Inheritance .. 
the Russian people In the realm of 
- •wlesUcal end rellflons reUUons 

9 from ByAntlnm. Bysentlnm 
the teacher of Russian scienoe. 

literature, end art. Bysantlum fare 
to Rnsslans their earlyrtew of socie
ty, of family and of personal duty. 
Byssntlnm has always been diligent
ly studied in RnssU ms e kind of le- 
fscy from which eomes the whole 
history bf the eonntry. But

honuat. II. mi.
;s=

nonary work wsa tremendous; 
brought the gospel of half of Europe 
end a good part of Asia. In lu mis- 
alpnary aoUrtty BysanUnm showed 

TenUaness towards the peoplea 
erangellslng. a wise discrlm- 

instlon in lu methods, and a mother
ly aolldtade with regard to lU 
splritnal children. The missionar
ies of. Bysantlum made their conrer- 
Blons by demonstrsUng truth In e 
clear, open way, by confessing apos
tolic Ecumenical Orthodoxy, calling 
Uio people most lortngly ’into eom- 
mnnlon with Christ and bU holy 
church. But as soon as the newly 
formed church communities were 
matnre enough they were' granted 
antonomy; and made one with the 
others by their orthodoxy, they came 
Into onion with the Eeatem Apos
tolic churches, astheir spiritual sis
ters. as Uie spiritual children of the 
one Orthodox Eastern 
Chnrch.

- ------------ position In
history m the seslons end fslthful 
gnsrdlstt of orthodoxy.
Tsnsmltted iu most sacred national 
heritage to the neighboring conn- 
triee, brought Into oontect by them 
by e common elTlllsetion. lu mls-

ZEPPEU.\ FAIXB IN SEA.
Oeners, May 3»— A despatch re- 

eelTod here thU morning from Pried- 
rlehshafeo, on Lake Constance, saU 
forth that one of the Zeppelin air
ships which three days ago raided 
the town of Sonthend. at the month 
of the Themes, forty miles from Lon
don. was struck by one of the shelU 
flred St It Owing to the resultant 
lost of gat. It was unable to reach 
the malnUnd and fell Into the see off 
HUgoland. Whether the crew was 
ssTed is not known.

HANS mm 
POISON GAS FUMES

Northern France, May J»—Fur
ther sueeessea bare been recorded 
by the Canadian dlrlilon and the 
TerritorlaU who are supporting them 
In the Festnbert-Rlchbonrg eeeUon. 
Last night backed up by gee. which 
they pnmped from tanka on wheels 
end by bomba filled with some kind 
of llqnld which biased furiously as 
soon as the bombs burst the Oer- 

I stteipptod their greatest c 
tor attack since -we gained onr _ 
position. Fresh troops from Oh

men, well snpplled with resptratora. 
dashed Into the fomes end caught 
-he enemy by surprise, Jnrt as they, 

ere preparing uf charge. At about 
he same Ume. the IndUn troopa 

charged at right angles end caught 
the Germans on the flank. One Ca
nadian captain UlU me that the Oer- 

iosscs In thU erentng engage
ment alone mnst hare been orar 8.- 
000. The Canadlana took only sixty 

but they also bare as tro-

We GTG GoenU for and OGiry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
•took food................... ..................... 25c, end $3.75
Sultry Food ........................................25c, $1 end $3.76
Oeir Meel In 25, 50 and 100-lb. bag*.
Lome Killer....................................................................... 25o
Worm Remedy .......................................25c end $3.50
Louee Paint ..........................35o, 80o, $1.00 and $6.00

ISSf ohZwi$1.00 end $^
Dan Patch Liniment...............  50c

Oollo Cure...................................................60o end $1.00
Oenditlon Powder....... ...................  BOc

Gail, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING G GRAIN CO . m
Nanaimo Branch, J. M. Shleldt, Manager.
Phones 308 and 533. P. 0. Box 841,

Isqniiiult & NsoaimoBji
Bffective Aug. 6
Sbab^wUl leave Naaabad-aafoUows:

■ end poinu iouth, dally at
• I* and 14.S(.

^MlUgton aad NorthHeld. dally el

. ^rl^yTtlle end Conrtenay, Toeedays 
Tbnrsdays and Saturdays 11:46. 

Trains due Nanaimo from ParkstlU* 
Md Conrtaoay, Mondays, Wednes- 
^ sad Pftdayi at 14:16.

HMnr aunnun atoonoN.
Llbeml and Parksrills 
-laredays and Satur- 

at 14:tS.

CAsVADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Naaalmo to Vancouver, dully at 7 

a.m. and 3.16 p. m.
Vancouv* to Nanaimo, daHy. at 1# 

a.m. aid 6.80 p. m.
Special Banday tare $1.50 retnra.

8.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Uhfoa Bay and Cotiai 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:1$ pm 
Nanalme to Vsnoonver. Tbnrmlay 
and Ssturdsy at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
eonvw to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at *:00 a. m.

ODO. BBOWN. W. MoGIBB.
Wharf Agaat C. t. A.
a w. BBODca o. r. a.

WHIT^ STAR LINE
New York-Llverpool.

Sa ••LAPLAND" 10.000 tons...................................... ...........June 3ud
Flm Class $06: Second Clam $60; Third Class $36.85.

88. ••MEGA.vnC” 16.006 ton. ........................................ Jane 0th.
First asm $86; Second Clam $60; Third Class $16.86.

S3. ••CYMRIC" 18.000 ton. ..:.............................................jnno 18th
Carries only ••Cabin” $60. end Third Class $83.76.

88. ••ARABIC" 16.000 ton.................................................... June 88rd
Carrie, only ••Cabin" $60; and Third Class $36.86.

S.S. i'ST;-
"New York" .

==£S
And weekly thereafter.

First mate $86; Second Class $55; Third Clan $40.

For salUngs and reservations, ate., apply W. McGIRR, or CansdUn 
Paclfle Agent; or Company. Office. 61$ Second Avenue, SeatUe.

phies of thU Utest fighting, four ma
chine gnna. The German batteries 
again shelled their own wounded.

Every batulion in the old divi
sion has been engaged, bnt It most 
be remembered thu some of the 
new oontingent have been need to 
fill np the gaps made a*. Yprea. The 
wounded that are coming down

They say too.

en and the Germans fear them.

L JOHN RAINB

fcneral today

Many friends in thU city will re
gret to hear of the death In Vaaoon- 

on Saturday morning of Mary 
Rslne.. wife of Mr. John Ralne. The 
family resided In Nanaimo for— — . . „ , . _______ __ _ *^'0®** Nanaimo for a nnm- to the pllou the Utter maebUe wka

ffnglHiiil Uiiilnr MPHTRATi FLAG !!' u
American Une (New YorkriLlverpool) ............................h.|6iiiiiw>

Large, fast American steamers under American flag.
Terminal City.

Mrs. Raise was a naUva of Lead- 
gate. Durham, Eng., aged 68 years, 
and besides her husband U survived 
by three sons, •Thomas, Jonathan 
and Joseph, all of Vancouver. Two 
brothers. Mr. Joseph McConrt, Van- 

and Mr. Edward McCourt. 
of Rook Springs, also sarvige her.

The funeral took pUoe U Vancou
ver thU afternoon.

When pumng aws] remnanU 
food, time and dishes are saved 
the food is pot In little pans ready 
for warming over.

W!m* I ’HE old beacon (5 
•* fires were the great 

advertising mediums of their age.
Though they could not advertise merchandise, 
they advertised the diings of most vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the summits of high hills, beaimg a 
message to thousands of “readers,” they were . 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Ccnhny commerce—the “beacon” fires of News
paper Adveitisinf.

The advertise s appearing in the newspapers 
to^lay are shining lights in the wo^ of 
commerce, flashing out news and informa
tion to a waiting world.

When the modem manu&cturer lights.

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places hh message before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget appr eciation and win preference for his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baking 
Powder,” “Standard Ideal Ware,” “Sunlight Soap,” “GilletteSafety FUzors,” 
^'Penman’s Underwear,’^*InfanU’ Delict Soap.” and many othei^

To tlie Manufactarm of Canada 
ExkdvM.anitU p,d>Bcky kiU 
•wofiiiK AmyOTr,«ada<BaBdyaw baud 
aai htU vdv M dwmdly.« «, they bU«»d 
Iwtk by lU !>.»• 4 wkwudt Mlk.6^
WWp4di.l.»r) '

if y«i .r. doUg • lo«l bu4MM iJfc — adm*-, 
ycobla. liw Adaatodiv t>ap«UMDl of tUi MW^Mpaa.

If you an deUg • prtrvUaUl «r bufamM h wa4d
bawaObr you lo baas tkacMiualaad Mbtasaala gaod advanaUf
aviay. A fa ot that wJ1 ba lwvi.h .d, wab«u aow « ^.^wia,. by

FKin> 
EnnamiM

Puri. Mur SS— Aa offldml stata- 
ent Usubd tonight dumnlbas moru 

fully the Prtmeh ulr tuM oa Ludwlg- 
Bbsfeii. when Imforteot muattloa 
feotoriee an nported to have been 
eet on fin and 
text foUowc: - 

•The

They tooHi the i
Bumbend _

They tooli the air Bt 8 a-BL Thun- 
dsy. The works of the BadUebe AaK 
lUe sad Soda Fsbrik oompaay. the 
Urgest expiorive factory U Oermaay.
occupy---------
shsfen. 
portent anm 
near Oppaa, a miU and a haU from 
Ladwlgahafea.

The aeropUaea threw thtrty-eevea 
4-laeh bombe and two 6-Ueh bombe, 
on the mala establishment and thlr- 
ty-sU 4-laeh bombs oa 0(^a. 
the bombe neobed the mark.

oolnmns of yellow 
covered by vast voU 

•The aeroplaaee wen flred at bat 
all nturaed except one. AeeordUg 
* the pUoU the latter

la flames as sooa as tt 
landed. They believed tbai thelZHS::^ 
lag which wee caased no doubt by the 
enemy’s fire, wsa effected nonaally. 
and that the plloU burned the meeh- 
ine to prevent it from faUUg into 
the hands of the enemy.

•ThU expedition which 
to what degree of aUll and daring 

ivUtora have atUUed. eoasU- 
talee the finest aerial uipIoU yet ee- 
eompliahed during the war."

PRUSSIAN OFFIGERS' 
DESIROCM MANIA

Many times aUce the ontbreek of 
the preeeat Enropeep war, I have 
tried. U ImaglnaUoB. to get laalde 
the mUds and characters of German 
army officers, and to form a reaeoa- 
able theory that would expiaia psy
chologically, their behavior, says 
George Keanan, the celebrated Un
ited SUtei lectarer.

Two or three years ago then 
publlsched In Germany a modest Ul- 
tle volume entitled -ReeoUeetiona of 
My Army Lift." by Captain Haas 
Pommers. ntlred. ex-offtcer of the 
First Infantry nglment of the Upper 
Hhiae. In hU preface CaptaU Pom
mers says that hU military career 
baa been hoaonbU. If not briUlaat; 
sad that be has ao personal 
for dlssatUtaetlon or
and tbA It he criticises German offl- 
cers. It U not becanse he hates the 
German army, bnt beeanae he loves 
It and grieves over It HU criUdsm 
he says, an "notes written from a 
sorrowfnl heart”

Among the episodes of hU army 
life that he describes U a tareweU 
banquet given apparently to Berlin, 
by the officers of the Elgeborn camp, 
to their brother officers to a cavalry 
dlvUlon which was abont to be trans
ferred to another post The acene of 
the banquet was the ottlcera’ club, 
which seems to have eonsUted of a 
suite of luxuriously furnished epart- 
menta, and a pictun and statute ad
orned hall. The officers present 

mof the Prussian aris
tocracy Including “a prince of the 
blood royal” (whether It eras the 
Crown Prince or not Capt Pomman 
does not say). After the dinner the

8^0^ eC Cid 
Bflfa«86falaiha8

mmSnTtS

yr u^ er mWm

..>^w^S;£SS^

Lathrep k Kirii;
WDl overhaal yuar ew a6 IM

LAOm, ATTINTMNII

liini & Ttnnpi's
Opp. Hodgto'a Drag

TeatoaW as mtalfaeud totlM at 
peace iben seems to be wifblaff
eaUghtentog, aa weR aa-------- -g t*
the whole world. It exptolas to part 
the savagery aad ftroslty of tbe Oer- 
Btaa campelga. aad shows what Mae- 
Und has to expect If a Oerasui anor 
led by eneh oflleera. ever gets a ftat- 
hold oa her ahorse TheeeM.toa 
freaxy of exeUemeat ndaead their 
own elnb to a ehaoe of epUatarad «#• 
brie If they thus behave at baM 

Uaiea of peace, tt U not uarirth 
tog that to the turoi of war tlMT

aad ran amaefc thrcagh aU of vaa- 
tera Europe that sraa wUhto tbair 
reach. Neither U tt dimeult ta too. 
aglne what they would da, to tha

Mount V< 
get the power. 

The

^araaa. Uthay sboaM

the officers- elnb U hot fl 
It U fi

Uons of a loyal Ger 
wrote “from e a

participant^ excited by mnsle, wine 
and speeches, were aeUed with a “fu
ror Tentonlene"-and proeee 
destroy everything to sight First 
they broke all the dishes; then they 
smashed the tobies and chairs; 
they shattered tbe mirrors and des
troyed the statnea, aad flnally they 
reduced to fragmenU everything 

was breakable, not only to tbe 
banqnettlng hall, bnt to aU the ad- 
lolnlng rooms. Even the stoves, 
(massive structures of brick 
tile) were not spared.

In describing this banquet Capt 
Pommers says:

■More thaa once I have witnessed 
lIbU vandal- 

1ms which are almost beyond dee- 
crlpllon. At the farewell dinner 
ven by the officers of the Eglebora 
camp to the cavalry division, I was 

eye-witness ef a fnrions orgy of

stoves. sUtues. and famlture ol 
ery conulned In tbe haU where tbe 
banquet was given and to aU of the 

lining rooms..”
i ihU description ef the -furor

frankly admtU that tha - 
cttltnre which oovetu the Maeutlal 
barbarism of miUtarUm to Pramla- 
U very thin—ao thin, in ftet. aa to 
bo “only a saporfletol varaUh.-

r. and Mrs. J. W. Crawted 
spent tbe week-end with retottvao to 
the Tenatoal City.

r WILSON'S

FLY PADS
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IlIaTeCsDifertalde
Feet

nine ehrers yiacs 
‘^ot trenbla tlimtti

«feV «w weeemble to Infeo- 
tie*. Mom et ro«r toot trou- 
Um en bo oiolded br the
«n ci

flixall Foot Fowder
I A powder thet hee booUng, 
I enethtiK poopertlee. Tehee the 
I odor eot et penplntion. rA- 

'— romr eheee sere eom- 
Mo end welkins more 
nVo, per eon ______aso

A. C. Van Houten

Mr. VUten I. i

the cl^todejr from nn extenelTo trip 
to ;ke Pence xlTeroonntrr.

Mr. C. H. Leioeeter ncd tkmi^ 
left for Venconrer this afternoon 
where they will reside In future, 
Mr. Leicester proceeding to Scotland 
on n Tlslt to hu mother.

Auctioneer Good has received In- 
atrucUons from Mrs. E. Arnold, 
Wentworth street, to sell at her resi
dence by auction all her household 
ef/ecu next Thursday afternoon. In 
thU sale a 1660 cabinet grand Oer- 

wlU be sold

Tg»yA.vAmo rsM n£t Wqat. mat ii,

the blsbest bidder.

• no reorganisea dty band sUll 
awaits mobilisation for performances 
"" the waterfront. The InstrumMts 

here, the players also are here, 
while the public Is reduced for want 
of entarulnment to crowd down to 
see the passengers come off the 
Princess Pat. Why cannot the band, 
now the offlcfal dty baud, be got go
ing again this fine evenings'?

The Toting People’s Guild of 8L 
Andrew's Presbyterian church are 
holding a picnic this evening instead 
of the regular monthly social. Motor 
Launches will leave the Farmers' 
Landing at 7.»« prompt. If the wea
ther U unfavorable the time will be 
held in the school room as usual 
^^member is expected to bring

A number

p:,

Fresh Fruits and 

VejeSbles
Ucul new Polittoes. lo. al new GiiMinge, local Lettuce, 
local H )t House Tomuloos, Island Cucumbers, Island 
RadisLos and Onions, Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
California Head Lettucir,.Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grooera Free Press Block

liUllS
jfiUlnee 2.3Q-S, eirenlng 6.30-11

of N^n» .uxuiiex oi Cianalmo’s delegstee 
to tbe eonvenUon of grand lodges of 
KnUhU of Pythlse and Pythian Sis
ters. bsid Isst week at Rosaland. in- 
elsdlng Mra. W. Rivers, Mra T. 
Qttnggan. W. H. Jones snd A. E.

on Satnr-

-------------------- ^ Besting of tho
r.G. wm be held on Tuewlay 

pleeee nttend.

A^wnn feeetwid in the dty to- 
« Ben was killed to the
“* * * We ere n-

■Mhto lem kle noBe'et p
A »e^ J’tt^^nwnn Blelen

y OMMBgmt Boa
*T"**'*^ mep^ at • wdeek

1^. omd'Mro. Behert BntnbrUge 
•>^(h«Or. Frtdeux otmot. Stm 

dks»» tor Otoegnw. Soot-

l^Jshn iMrtit tomerlr m the 
•mutr ot the Cteedton

«, prwg,^
Ledge Wo. I X O. Q. T. who

d to tanntog ______
to meet to tbe 

»ototo«*w. Tueede, eve.

«f WOE

w l^ ltory Jane Fergunnn. N»-

—rvLuraea nome 00 Sator- 
day. In tbe election of grand lodge 
officers ths local Temple of Pythian 
Sister, was hoaored In Mrs. Chas. 
HawUnson being elected Graiid Sen
ior and Mra. Cbaa. Wilson being ; 
elected Grand Mistress of Flnsnoe.

Enos Bscon of /orksblre. England, 
occupied tbe pulpit of Wallace Streef 
church at both terrieea yesterday and 
ddlgbled- large congregations wltt 
hi. taHilratlonal singing and rtronj 
and dramaUc preaching. He oon- 
dndes bu Canadian tour at Nanalme 
tonight toavlng on Tuesday morning 

tor tbe old land to fulfil an 
-^..^ent la Spurgeon's 'Taber
nacle, Loadott. Great andlenoee la 
aH the Caaadiaa dUes have heard bis 
erewltaM. "The l^reat-------------- story aoo itecrsat
town Mons" which wUl be one item 
of tonight's eonoert-redtat

m HOUSE
MONDAY AMD TUESDAY
May 31st June 1.

UTELL’S
Dog 

Show

C.IRD OK TH.\XKa

Mrs. Wm. Mc*E'^n and Mra. Jas. 
.McEwen and other relatives of the 
deceased McEwen brothers take this 
means of expressing ihelr thanks to 
all those who sent floral trllmles or 
otherwise expressed sympathy with 
them in their recent sad bereave
ment.

Birds and Rats 
Two hours of IngtrucOvo

OOMP.XM-MWWK

mioniiauoa was received 
to the dty yesterday that Lance Cor- 
porai James M. Brown of tbe Free 
Press sUff. hsd been killed on the 
field of honor at tbe front Tbie re
port awalU official conftnm

The fuaeral of John, the four- 
rear-oid eoa of Mr. and Mrs. Jnmea 
Ralloran, of Nanaimo river, took 
place on Sunday morning from the 
- " " to St. Pour's church

r!!??: * know. _ ..

-------- rsisr s ennret
Nnaelmo. where a aerrlee was held, 
tbe Rev. Father Heynan offlieatlng. 
A large number of ralaUvee and 
Wend, attended, deep gympatliy be
ing expraaaed for tbe bereaved par- 
•oU at.the loMi of their son under 
•neb sad elrcnmstanees. M«nr ben. 
^1 floral tribute, were received, 
"•“rment took place In the Catholic 

ttery.

SALE—Three-roomed bouse 
<« Pnntry on lot *» by 110 
top. Apply Free Presm gt-n

Bethtono. Hrto Arnold
On Wentworth St., nnar Pridennx.

June Srd m 2 p.„. Sharp 
lo-B AU Iter HouMhold Efroot*

■toBnn Ptano.- regular
------ with stooL (cabinet

ktoad). Mt Thackeray, set Dlckena 
•et RUlot. about fifty assorted books 
•arloa, authors, lot of music. Lea 
touch, rockera. cbalw, carpeu. Mor- 
TTU chair, sense, etc., sideboard, wt 

—------------ keur. book

EpfaodcX„.r.

g£ou:'‘-a'd";‘ouTK
Admission:

AdulU28o Children 16o
CurUln 8:30.

NAV4L CABAULTm.
London. May 80.—Forty-nine men 

of the crew ot the British battleship 
Majestic were lost when that vessel 
was torpedoed off tbe Gallipoli pe- 
uinsula bu May 37. according tc 
casualty list issued toulght.

The number of men lost on me 
steamer Princess Irene, which was 
blown up In Slieeruess harbor, ex
clusive of 78 dockyard workera. Is 
given as 24 3.

The casualty list of the Brltls'h' 
battleship Triumph torpedoed off the 
Gallipoli peninsula, which was issued 
last night, shows that three officers 
and eleven men were killed and that 
forty-two men are mlsaing.

UCROS
—^------ MATCH —-

NANAIMO
VS.

barracks

G\RD,

The N. C. O.'s and men of the 
Corps of Guldea. Connaught Bar- 
racka, wish to extend their heart
felt sympathy to the relatives oil 
Robert Klrkbrlde who lost his life In i 
tbe explosion In tbe Reserve mine 
Thursday last.

(Signed) I1) CORPS OP GUIDES.

lo Tbousands 
of Homes

—O/ and certain reBef b'found 
for the nOmants to wUdt alt are 
•nbjoct-nilmento due to defecUve 
or irregtilar netkm of the stooineh.
—. Udney. - - -

Ub» world
m famOy 

has over known.

UARRAOKS I
THURSDAY, June Zm

I.NAIDOP 1^^

Dauerhters of thA 1Daughters of the Empire ! 
Patriotic Fund

hp Brigade Band in Atteodun
Game Starts 6:15 p.m.

Admission -

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Woi^

HOPES AND has-beens

8COCK88F17L SMOKER

The Hope, andlto. Been, smoker 
nt Northfleld on Saturdsy night pro/ 
^ one of the most succemifai
klven. All Of the athletic ^ts wLe

o«ween H. Piper and J. Hongh, who

Mblton Of the wrestling game. Both 
faow the game and both were fast 
Hongh being the fastest, but Piper 
waslnl^ter ritape .ndXrsS.

T. Week, and R. Leighton gave
“Mtltlon on the

^hlch was watched with much
intwst by many local fans.

Walter Shepherd boxed Poster

klnger and Fo«er not being m good

—- .—irumeniai selections during 
tbe evening and it wa. a good nlghf, 
cnteftaiument for the Hope, and Has 
Been, and their frienda.

SERBI.1.V OFKENSITB
TO ASSIST ITALV

Geneva, via Pm-i^ May 30._New. 
from Belgrade says th.t the SerbUn 
army faaa been reorganized and In- 

"“*“*”'*
The Swiss government decided to-

divisions of reserve, numbering about 
<0.000 men.

ill MO GREY
dtnnw set. VtoaswaJ^V 

^room furniture, blinds, enrUins. 
Gurney range, tables

«toJtBt>yfainoii.beeaaetliey have 
proved to be w> reliable aa eorracUven 
or preventive, of the sufferings, dull 
toeHngs^dangerdue to indigestion 
orbnioamMre. If you wiU try them

yoor Uver and reguUto your 
howels, you wiU know why so 
totoy on Beeeham's PiU, to

Insure Health 
and Happiness

-Stth^agon’s^'Atofa" Beef Snttj
In place of suet, 
lard or butler. 40o per Tb
Thompson, Cowie &Stockii
TT---- --— victorUOtoraYoung BlocB

<-ARI) OK Til.t.NKH.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck wish I 
II those who

SEED POTinu

n In their receut sad bereave- 
l when they lost their son Ed-

J. H. Gk)od

a Lady
buys Perfume—

Iters.

Supply Your Wants Here
CARPET SAMPLES, 50c UP.

2.^>n Carpol Kii.ls „f vari-.iis qiialilifs anil leiipnii* lo go 
nf very rousuiiahlr prico.s. ,\ u i.nilerfiil iirViiy of pal- 
tern.s niiil r.,l.,rs lo .sclcfl from. Gi.me in ami rlioose

n Tiipo.wlry Krids. 1 yiir.i Irntg . . 
« l api-stry hml.H.i VI: yar.ls long 

1 Kml.*;. 1 y«p,|
“X Tiificstry 
-Willon ^:nl|.^. 1 VH 
f." ! H' ym-.ls long '.

. BOc each 

. .90c each 

. 90c each 
$1.25 each 
$1.50 each

toih-boy shoes for qirls and boys.
Wo gnaranloe every pair of Tom-lloy .Shoes boransc 
lhe> are made of solid Ic.tllnT and we know ii.«o

Hoys' od ehrome Illm li. r. n.-r pair on
'loiilhs od elm,me lliiieher. per i.air.......................
}ll \\ Hlnelo/s. ,!er pair’................

M.'ses box ealf Ulneber. per pair ...............' ‘ ' ll fSi
'■If H box ealf lllnebers. pl'r pair ...........................H'S
<>irls {.(.-bide grain lllnebers, per pair

W'
■

fumes aTBilctJ^qmites

. . ToKONmONT.

Japanese Crepes Now Here.

are^'ho/'* ''''Ponesc erepes

IS ’v “ fnll 30 inebes

New White Wash SkIrU $1.50 lo 52.25.

her^"‘%"nen'^'7"‘l'““'"^’ "•“«»> «kirts are
down “II tbe way

Out sizes.................... .......................................$1.50
Bedford Cord ............. .....................................
Out sizes


